
3AND OF BROTlrErlS 

by Dorie A. Ladner 

Come gather round people while I tell you of a tale 
About a 3and or 3rothers who worked in Mississippi, a living hell. 
They were ninety-nine in number 
Some old, some vacy yo~ 
And f'rDm each of their mouths s song was sung. 

This lland of '1rothers was led by lllob Mos es 
Who was fought by all of the ofl'iciel forces. 
He was sj J ant in manner 
But his strength and determination wePe like 

a waving banner 
In bis work he was persistent 
And met his opposition with n-;nviolent resistance. 

'l'his little ,,and of Jy,others worked in north, south, east, 
and west 

SOllletimes not knowing which diraotio1 for them was b est 
Yet thav met their foes in each of these directions 
Trying to erase their evils with love and humane correction. 

Amon~ this group ftlere the Sam Dlocks and the Willie Peaaooks 
Who wot-ked in what is kna.,n as Greenwood 
An ;t'BS that "l!S tough end bard ss timber.ood. 
They,., ant without food and sleep each day 
Trying to nave tor their black brothers A Freedomwa~. 

This Dand of "1J:1others woy,l!ed in Voter negistr t ion 
Whidb made their character teJ:1gets or defamation. 
Oh, no, this did not stop them. 
'rhey l)aid no aLtention to their l'oes vicious wlrlms. 

Tliis ::;and of Jrotr,ers even initiated the idea of a Summer Project 
Which t11et with op-position end was subject to rejection. 
J:ncluded in it waa auch t1i·ngs as the Community Center, 

rreed0111 School, Voters1egistration and the F'ederal Program 
~\llij oh snme tried to cancel and skouted goddamn / 
3ut to this 1and of ,rotliers surprise 
This small idea did rise and r -1se 
J:t bacaM k~own nation-wide as a huge success 
To eecb Rnd everyone ·oy and t iumph was al1 they could confess. 

Now d-,n I t get me uron$ 
The ':robhar s homes wer,. faced wi th many a bomb 
Eepeo:!ally in that great city of McComb. 
Oh, of oour11e n ne arr i.ts war- made for the bombinrzs 
'flhe n ne pled gui 1 ty on their part 
The " atherly judge set them free a nd the nation alarming. 
Yes, to him, doinv this d 13ed came from tlic mercy of his heart. 
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Yes there was the norrible killinl!s of the three 
Which by now is known to everyone througho11t the Country. 
It WAS done by men trying to uphold sovereignty 
In the grand state of Mississippi, 
This triple murder Mississippi will never erase 
So she'd better get her rece set .for more disgrace, 

There was organized within this grou • a Frf'e<hm Democratic Party 
Which brought praise and respect from the majority 
At her most of the opposition round themselves pointing a ringer. 
Of course sbv wo111 d spea'k and sing louder than ever, 
Making her enemey wish they oou·•<J lower the lever. 
Tbis little ~arty journeyed to the Democratic Convention: 
The idea or being seated was their one intention, 
or course, they met good and bad 
T" is seemed not to make them sad only glad. 1, 
Now :r,.,u know they were approached with bargains 
But •· e n,;,: s sated was \Iha t they were trying to gain 
Rsth,r tnsn b~rgajn, unseated they did remain, 

This Jand of' nlnety-nine is still leading the Freed(l'IJ line 
With no intentions of stopping ever crossing th~ir minds 
Their one ambition is Freedc:m and Equality 
Fo~ ~heir 01ack and White 3rothers in this land of Democracy 
This is the Band of 3rothers, 
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